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506/2 Arthur Street, Marrickville, NSW 2204

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Paul Koulizakis

0411453294

https://realsearch.com.au/506-2-arthur-street-marrickville-nsw-2204-2
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-koulizakis-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-iw-group


Contact agent

Live the high life in this stylish designer apartment with views centred on the city skyline serving as a dramatic backdrop

to its streamlined interiors. A collaboration between Architects Becerra and Henley Constructions, the oversized

two-bedroom apartment holds a prized north-east corner position in Aperture Apartments with every room capturing

wide district views that sweep over the rooftops. Northerly sunshine streams into the apartment with a wraparound

balcony creating a natural extension of the living space while sophisticated interiors feature finishes in stone and timber

delivering a homely feel. On the edge of the buzzing heart of Marrickville, Aperture is just around the corner from the

train station and Illawarra Road's multi-cultural eat street. Grab a coffee from Cornersmith, soak up the leafy serenity in

neighbouring McNeilly Park or explore the live music and dining scene of the cultural heart of the Inner West where

coffee and craft beer are the staples of this community minded suburb.• Purchased off the plan, one of the best positions

in the block• North-east corner on level 5 of Block A, easy level lift access• 2 double bedrooms with built-in robes and

plush carpeting• Main bedroom featuring city views and a designer ensuite• Caesarstone kitchen in White Attica,

waterfall island bench• Integrated Smeg appliances, gas cooktop, Blum cabinetry• Glass-fronted living and dining,

sustainable bamboo flooring• North facing wraparound balcony with views to the city skyline• 2 stylishly appointed

bathrooms and a separate internal laundry• Ducted air for year-round comfort and only one common wall• Secure

undercover parking, video intercom, secure bike storage• Connected and convenient village setting, footsteps to the

station• Stroll to parks, eat streets, small bars and organic food markets


